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S.B.A. Weekly Bulletin of Events 
Vol. 7 Friday, November 15, 1257 Nc.~ 7 
------·--
FRATERNITY SOCIAL EVENTS ••• PHIDS: ·Sat., POST GAI.~E PARTY at the house; 
Wed?, RUSH PARTY ••••••. TERS:lvlon., RUSH PA.RTY •••••.• QEJ:TS: Sat.,, OPEN 
HOUSE after the game; Tues~, RUSH PARTY ••••• , .PAD,'': SatQ, ·PAR'.l'Y at the 
VFW; Sun., RUSH BUFFET DINNER at VFW at 5:30 p7m:;· Thurs., RUSH LUNCHEON 
at Union. 
LAVJ CLUB SOCIAL EVENTS ••• Open House after tlv~ Indiana game tomorrow 
-r-· ··' ••••••• Law Ciubbers are invited to a party a:: Alice Lloyd Hall Fri-
... day evening ••••• Circle Sunday, Nov. 24, on t .:t.3 calendar as the date 
~= for LAST BLAST II, being planned in conjunction with S.B.A. 
t. 
S. B, 1\. \JILL PR2SENT ~:OVIE 11 THE NUR~J3ERG TRIAL AND ITS LZSSON FOR TODAY 1' 
tJEDNESDAY EVE11JING at 7:00 in Auditorium B of l.i~gell Hall. The hour-long 
film·-\·Tas proG.uced by the Army Signal Corps from captured film and films 
taken at the trial and in conjunction with it~ r-:a~y_ scenes from the 
trial are featured. There is no charge; everyone is invited. 
ALllr'iNl GOivJII.:JTTEE AND FACULTY COIJ~ITTEE r:=:ETING TODAY ON PLANS FOR 
LAH SCIIOOL CENTENt:!AL •••••• oFormal observance will probably be held 
In the·· i'all of 1959. o ••••• Faculty corrini ttee includes Prof. Plant, 
Chairman, and Professors Steinheimer and Wellmano 
PROFESSIONAL FBATERNITY TOUCH FOOTBALL ••••••• PHIDS suffered their first 
defeat as they lost to Hospital in the semi-finals 13-0 •••• ~ •• In the 
third place playoffs the DELTS edged Phi Rho Si~r.ab?.-6 in overtime. 
John Swinford passed·to Bill Bowser for both the T 1s and the decisive 
gain in the overtime ••••••• TERS battled Phi Delta Epsilon to a tie, hut 
lost in overtime 1-0 ••••••• In the fifth place playoff, a four man PAD 
team was no match for Delta Sigma Delta irJhich won 41-6. PADSt only 
score came when r-:ike Rvan carried on a quarterback sneak throusll. the 
center's legs .•••• ~.In vollyball Len Treash sparked the Law Club to a 
win over the DELTS, 5-l. 
Mrs, Georgia Peavy, Director of the Law Club, has returned from 
University Hospital vrhere she was a patient -;:'or several weeks. She 
will return to her position in a few days. 
PAIRINGS FOR CALPBELL Cm'lPETITION HAV:S B21'.:N I'~ADZ fROiv1 TOP CASE Cl:UB CQr.i-
PETITOR'2_ 2::, the end of the junior year ••••••• Eight teams will argue 
Defore faculty judges in the quarter final round on December 13 ••••••• 
John Jack~on and·Garrett Heher are teamed as appellants v. John 'latta 
and Vhlliam Tell, appellees; Guido Casari and Arnold Hens:m v. Jack 
Robinsrm and .. Tames Bu:.~ton; Edvvfi"':"'d Br;:cn;::il 'rer ;::,v~<J Ge::--ald T..JAi pply v. Ed 
Lyons i'iL' .. ' i~D .. rion Burt0n; Eober:; lhlT~(;;~ber(;'::Or a·~~~.l LF,.:nard 'TLj c.ox-v. Grant 
IJ.ruel ·c:cc :~ .. .::1ir Benjc ..min~ •••••• ProJ~. Pa'J.l 1:211 .,,yo ·, -· , ..... c '~i ,- c :t.sn which 
. ·····--·--·-----· · ........ -···-··-- -·· ----·-·· -..... -~ lnvol VE c:. ~: , , te Department pass.0ort n::guJ.e.c,:i. OL::> and \.;~eL~ ~,._~ c::." :10t an 
'Uneric2j: r'~:·c·rter can be denied a passporc to go to Eas~ -.::.·:<. Europe to 
report favorably on economic conditions in satellite natio~s. 
r_P~ag~e~2:_ _ __;,_ _ :...__ ___ _..:.::R.:::.E::::.S..:G:::.:E:::.S~T.:..:A;::;E _____ F_ri ~.YJ l-1.. 19 57 
S,B,A. BO}RD I'iliriBZRS AtiD FACULTY LEI-J.BERS discussec.~ use and policie5 
of the Library at a dinner meeting on Tuesday GVe~ins •••. ;.,Facfilty 
members p~esent wero Dean Sta~on, Assist&nt Dean Proffitt, Prof~ 
A. F4 Smith, and Profo Joiner. 
The QUAD is in need of men to solicit adverti~ing for the ye~roook from 
the C"'rTimuni ty; only a few hours are required."., ••• 'l'he book also· needs 
camera men and pictu::.~es.. Payment will be :nade for pict-ures used, 
RUDOLF SimKIN on the Extra Concert Series t·:micht at 8:30 at Hill 
Auditorium. 
LA\/ LIBRARY \:ILL RET-1AIN OPEN EVEIUNG£ UFTIL 11 ~ ~:•· t:.ntfl' further notice, 
according to an ann::.mncement made by Prof":-Ho-bai t- Coffey, Director, •••• 
Extension of time is being made on·a trial basis; continuation of the 
policy may depend upon student use. 
S.B&A. DIVES' TEA SUNDAY AFTERNOON IN THE L~/ CLUB LOUNGE FRa 
3:00 to 5:00 ........ Husbands and faculty i:,embers and their wives 
-, are invited. 
/ ,._ 
/ CIRCUIT CO~qT regular 
r.:c~ :J :. Y schedule for Nonday and Tuesday: 
-c:-u~'o ___  
7 ,. 
10:00 
l: 30 
4:30 
Pre-trials 
Pre-trial Statements 
Trial (usually chancery or 
non-jury mattBrs) 
Friend 'Jf the Court Eatters 
•• Attaci1ments and Orders to 
Show Cause. 
AT THE FLICKS: 
lfJ:CHIGAN ••• Dial 2-2513 
Now· Showing •• • MY r.'IAIJ GODFREY 
Nov. 17-23w ••• JAIL HOUSE ROCK 
STATE ••• Dial 2-3136 
Now Showing ••• TILE LIMIT 
Nov. 21-23~ ••• CAT GIRL and 
COLOSSAL HAN 
TUESDAY 
~:00--Criminal Pre-trials 
9:30 Sentencas with Attorneys 
10:00 Pleas with Attorneys 
10:30 Sen~ences without Attorneys 
11:00 Pleas without Attorneys 
ll: 30 Prol.-·Gtin:~ v~ olators 
1:30 Default ~atters and Orders to 
Show Cause. 
2:00 Motions •. Law and Chancery 
such·as for temporar~ ali-
mony, and to dismiss. 
CAMPUS •• ~Dial 8 ~tSL-16 
Now Showins,., '"",;_·'·imAL IN SORRENTO 
Next ••••• •o .• ~:~ER TAKE ALL 
ARCIIIT:SC'I'UP; ( ~ :r1erna Guild) 
Now Show:.:..ng ... ~.:t~:"·~:J:RY Vat 7:00 & 9:20 
Sat. & Sun •••• U~SLIGHT 
Student Bar-1\.~.c:('><'it=lt.ion 
.Terry l',PokPr 1 F'.d.; LvyAl 
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